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ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
cvrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
laid refreshing to the taste, and act3
ccr.tl v vet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
onlv remedy of its kind ever re-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
it action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manv excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

vrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottle? by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
Lave it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitANOISOO, CAX.

LOPISVimS. KY. NEW YORK. M. X

J Mi 't; J

Jill ISill
Best Line of

CARPETS AKD FURNITURE
And the largest and heat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN TIIE THREE CITIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. E. KEIDT. T. B. R K IDT.

REIDT BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate
--Insurance.

AGENTS.
tVeaiow have souie firft-chi- x bargains in rlrtte hdeh will nel oil the wuy 1 10111 8 to 13 per

cent on the investment. It wil, he to the interest
i)l pa ic who bavc their money placed at a less
rate of Interest to cull and examine tOce bargains.

Huom 4. Mitchell A I.ymle building, ground
f.nor, in Tear of Milchell Lytide Imnk.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Borne Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of liock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the Joans .are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the pronts
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Beeretary.

Ornoi, Rooms 8. 4. 5 ad ft Masonic Temue.

Glass for the table.
I have just received a supply

of this season' shapes and
patterns in berry sets, four piece
Bets (butter, sugar, creamer and
spooner), bowls and other table
glass-ware- , which include many
articles both pretty and cheap.

Glass is particularly prettv
on the table in spring and sum-toe- r.

Wouldn't you like to
call and see it?

G. M. Looslkt.
Ciiira, Gla-- a. Lamps, - i

Table Cutlery. . '
15uD second avenae.

THF PEORIA'S POSITION.

The Railroad s Side of the Question
of liiver Frontage.

Knpt. Mndlow Kxpnaaei Himseir'rrely oa the KlKhc of Orrapanry
and the lIpoItlon or the ;ity.

Etc.

Speaking this morning of the action of
the Rock Island Citizens' Improvement
association in adopting resolutions look-
ing to the improvement of the river front
and the removal of tracks occupied by
the railroads there, and held to be un-
necessary and causing much complaint on
the part of property holders living on
First avenue, action which led the coun-
cil to assume a position looking to rem-
edying the cause of complaint, Supt
Sudlow. of the R. I. & P. said: "I have
noticed the action of the Business Men's
association and am somewhat suprised. I
understood their mission to be to build up,
not to tear down, to induce new roads
and factories to come in, not to drive
out tboBe now here, a mission to espouse

cause of the general welfare of the
c.tv. and cot of personal grievances."

Asked as to the occupation of city
ground by the Peoria road, Mr. Sudlow
said:

"Yes, we occupy, and have for many
years, some of the city's ground between
Twelfth and Fifteenth streets for yards
and sidetracks, and have been paying the
city a fair rental under proper agreement
for the same. These yards and tracks are as
necessary to the factories, mills and
merchants as to ourselves. In these days
of clos competition factories can't well
afford to haul their incoming material
and their outgoing product by wagon
and compete with their neighbors, who
are aHowt d sidings to load and unload
from. Wholesale men would no! be
satisfied to be deprived of their loading
and unloading tracss and be compelled
to haul longer distances."

"Dow about the noise nuisance 7"

"Yes, we admit that in order to!o
yard work and run trains in the ordinary
course of business, we are compelled to
xnahe a noise. Under the statutes we
n ust Eound the whistle to prevent acci-
dent to life and property and steam will
escape frin the safety valve at times,
a.l of which I am sorry to say is unpleas-
ant o people living in too close proximi-
ty, to, too. is the clatter and bang of
tbe electric car through the day and half
the ni&ht t ffensive; so too is the smoke,
the hammering, the pounding and grind-
ing of the factory, trying on the serves
of those living too near by. Tbec there
is tbe big mill with its whistle, its buzz
of mtcy saws, its lumber piles and un-

sightly. stacks of kindling that, too, is not
Gesirable if too close to one's residence.
But all of these, like tbe railroad and Its
tracks are necessary and a vital part of
our great commercial and industrial sys
tem, and no live city can dispense with
them."

Asked as to vacating the grounds, he
said: "We do not have so poor an opin-

ion of the city council as to, think for a
moment they would order us to vacate
ground they have no use for; or.that they
would seek to strike a blow of this kind
to ths city's prosperity or attempt to
6quelch a road that has been fighting the
battle of just rates for these three cities
for years, and been working hand in hand
with home industries to advance local in
terests. Neither do I believe they will
lend themselves for the purpose of pull
ing any one's chestnuts out of,the fire."

AA ILL TKAIAED TRIBE.

Another rw-wt- w ana Man Itaare
L.ac Lvcalaf andlti Krsnlta A Ter-
rible Time.
Some men are born wise, others attain

wisdom, and others still have wisdom
thrust upon them, but to none eo fortun-
ate as anv of these can be attributed the
origin of the Liberal Republican club idea
which to the majority of the.fast fading
faith, is a mystery. What puzzles them
the most is what the word "liberal" in
connection with the club's name signifies,
which as vet is unexplained, although
that was supposed to be tbe purpose of
last night's ghost dance. Only two of
the three gentlemen summoned to appear
before the tribe put in an appecrar.ee.

Con ant, whe had been selected by the
braves to dig up tbe hatchet, and who had
been laboring most faithfully the past
few days, presented a dejected ap-

pearance as he strode into the hall.
Tbe dance was finally begun by the

chairman, Wounded Heart Deckmann rap-

ping for order. Mayor McConochie was
first called upon and he made some re-

marks that were brief and somewhat to
the point. He was a republican and
would. glory in republican success, but
he didn't want to see anything but a
straightout republican club. He was

not in favor of German, Irish, or veteran
clubs but of one that would take In
every republican. tie men tauncnea
into the on' told tale of the glories at-

tained by the G. O. P. and closed with
an excuse for the brevity of bis remarks.

Aid. Schroeder was next called upon

and he addressed the assembled chief-

tains with a vim that made the atmos
pheric conditions perceptibly hotter
and when be had finished be sat down

on the word liberal with all tbe force
he was capable of mustering. He wanted
it understood that he was an out and out
republican and that no one could ring
him in on any side issue. If the word
liberal had any factional function con
nected with it, he was not in it, he said.
The speaker had never been informed
what liberal meant in connection with
the Republican club, and be wished some
one would explain it. This ended his
speech, and it was here that the fun
began. Big Chief Wilcox saw the break
and he threw the grand hailing sign of
diB tress to Young

the latter hadn't yet
tumbled, though everybody else had, and
Wounded Heart knowing that something
had to be done to prevent a stampede,
arose and announced that "perhaps Mr.
Conant can enlighten us," but that indi-

vidual couldn't be was busy with his
thinker, and he in turn called on Dr.
Craig, who explained that the club was to
be liberal in every particular and aimed
to take in all classes of republicans and
even democrats. This, however, didn't
seem to be just what was wanted, and it
was plainly visible that something had to
be done at once. ce null
then began to hustle and after several
hand to ear conversations among tbe
braves Morris Rosenfield was called for,
but be had nothing to say and another
painful silence ensued, and finally with-

out having done anything whatever, on
motion the meeting adjourned.

It was noticeable that most of the vice-preside- nts

and members of the different
committees were conspicuous by their ab-

sence. Tbe meeting became so warm at
one time that Crowfoot Cary threw aside
his bear skin and had it not been for
wiser council he would probably have at-

tempted to break in on the sacred sun
dance that was i eing conducted. Crow
foot always likes to be in on anything
that is going on.

COLUMBIANA.

Unit for HiimnhiDi; o be Door With
the Twla-li- lj Enterprise.

Every day that passes now is valuable
time lost in the promotion of tbe Twin
City Columbian enterprise. As The
Argus has stated heretofore, it is high
time that a meeting was held of the
original Twin City committee, and the
endorsers of the note under which the
land is held in trust for the association,
to the end that a permanent organization
may be formed. The Akous is in favor
of taking action looking to tbe engage
ment of a salaried secretary who may de
vote his time absolutely to the enterprise
and thereby derive a revenue from tbe
use of the land, and also to secure tbe
stock necessary, collect it in asd put tbe
matter on a sound basis. The members
of the committee who have brought the
undertaking to its present status are
probably anxious to be relieved of tbe
responsibility, and the forming of a per
manent organization will provide for this

In hopes of improving the track the
grounds were some time ago thrown open
to the public, but the privilege faas been
taken advantage of by teamsters who
have not confined themselves to the track
but have cut the grounds up in all di
rections. Other abuses have been noticed
which should be stopped. Tbe time Is
approaching for the Labor day obser-
vances. Barnum's shows are coming,
and while the first advance man evinced
a determination to go out into tbe Dav
enport lands, there is no doubt that with
the facilities of the Columbian grounds.
the shows will co there, and all these ad
vantages to be taken advantage of re
quires the attention and services of some
one wbo can aSord to give the time solely
to tbe interests of the Columbian project.

This afternoon it was determined to
call a meeting of the Twin-Cit- y Col am
bian committee at tbe rooms of the Rock
Island CitizenB' Improvement association
next Tuesday evening, when the endors
ers of the note and others interested are
expected to be present.

River Klplets.
Tbe Henrietta and Pilot came down,

and the Isaac Staples, Pilot,' C. W.
Cowies and Josephine passed up.

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 7 20. and the
temperature was 93.

Jucmr Kates to Denver.
Knights Templar triennial conclave

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way will sell round trip tickets at half
rates east of the Missouri river to Knights
Templar and their friends to Denver,
Aug. 3 to 7. good to returntoOct.il;
and west of the Missouri river, July 25
to Aug. 10, return limit Oct. 10. Ask
your nearest ticket agent for full partic-
ulars or address John Sebastian, G. T. &
P. A- - Chicago, 111

"Tired all the Time,"
Is complaint of many poor mortals, who
know not where to find relief. Hood's
Sarsaparilla possesses jus: those elements
of strength which you so earnestly crave.
It will build you up. give you an appetite
strengthen your stomach and nervei. Try
it.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure constipation and
assist digestion.

Tbe Ladies.
Tbe pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for tbe name of jrig syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of the pack-
age. - ' v

.1Manday MerTiees.
At the Xinth fitrppt 1 V. ohn-.- k

nreachincr hv the niutnr nt a m
Evening service at 8 o'clock conducted
by the Y. M. C. A. Sunday school at
9:45 a. m., superintendent, A. Knot.

At Trinity, Rev. R. F. Sweet, ractor.
Celebration 7 a. m ; Sunday tchool at
9:15, and matins and litany at 10:15 a.u. ;
Eren song at 7:30 o'clock. At the
chapel even song and Sunday school at
2;30.

At the Central Presbyterian, Rev. John
H. Kerr pastor. Usual services. Morn-
ing subject: "God's Great Gift;" even-
ing, "Letter to the Church of Philadel-
phia." Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Y. P. S. C E. at 7 p. m.

At the. United Presbyterian, Rev. II. C.
Marshall, pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m .
and 7:45 p. m. Morning subject, "Rela-
tion of Man's Will to His Salvation;"
evening, "Wonderful Courage." Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. Young people's
meeting at 7 p. m. v

At the First Methodist. Rev. F. W.
Merrell, pastor. At 10:45 a. m "The
Law of Self Sacrifice;" at 7:45 p. m.,
song seivice and address on "Lead Us
Not Into Temptation." Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m., J. F. Robinson, superin-
tendent.

At the First Baptist, preaching in tbe
morning by the pastor. Rev. C. E. Taylor,
Ph. D. Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.. C.
L. Williams, superintendent. Mission
Sunday school at Forty-fourt- h street
chapel at 3 p. m., F. M. Sinnet, super-
intendent. Y. P. B. U. meeting at 6 45
p. m., leader, F. C. Skinner. Topic,

The Perils of Pride.".

The ft'iaeet Crea.
Bell. Conrad a &Co., fancy old govern-

ment Java and Mocha, Banner Combina-
tion Aukoria; McLaughlin's Ambrosa,
Golden Roast XXXX package; Dwinel
Haywood & Co., White Housj Java and
Mocha, Java Combination, Excelsior Java
and Mocha; Franklin McVeagh & Co..
genuine Arabian Mocha, Java, broken
Java; Chase & Sanborn, Java and Mocha;
Arbuckle s package; Lion package; Sher
mon Bros. Merique coffee.

Tbe above brands of coffee are to be
found at W. A. Ebleb's, Xo.305 Twen
tieth street.

Xo Naaday Hrcflii
in the city will be more attractive or
profitable for young men tban tbe one at
the oudc Men's Christian association
tomorrow afternoon at :80. "The Ef
fects of Business on Character," wil be
discussed by H. A. Wild. Good singing
with solos by O. H. Creel. All young
men are invited.

Testimonial from lion. S. P. Hughes,
iudee Supreme court. Little Rock. Ark:

'I haye used your Diamord spectacles
about a Tear, and baye found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very sa'isfactorr. I
prefer tbem to any I have used.

Yours resdectfully.
Simon P. Hcghe.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose. M aoaffer.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY EVE-- JULY 18th

MR. & MRS. KIBBEY,
Supported by

4 The Electric 4And a strong Dramatic Company of 14 A tite..
TONLGHT,

Irelaflfl as It fas.
Admission only 10. 10 ftud3 rents Change of

mill nigntly.

r I Sheet

usic.

2500
Pieces

H
t select from. Why pty 49 cecC aan to M.00 for which yoa can get

for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR.
171? Second Ave.

1 o call yonr attention to a few facta :

Your eTeoieht la priceless the eyes need pood
care: improper spectacles are lojorions, yoa
should cot trnst your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap enectaclea.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will lave pains to
ppooerly lit joar eyea for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect nt in erery case.

Wtlwn nal It tart, t

If the lines in this diamond fisrur do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
tnat causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free

H. O.'rOLSpM,
Jeweler and Optician.
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Twin Burner
Peoria Cook

TiirwAKE And House
1612 SECOND AVENUE.

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Dongola Oxfords 1.75 and $.00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $2 00 and 2 50,
Men's Working Shoes in Cong, or Lac-- , 1 15 a pair,

cheap at $1 50
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes 2.00 anl upwards,
Ladies' Booties only 1 60. woith 2 00, .

Ladies' Oxfords pitent tip, all solid, only 1 10 a pair.
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away free

an elegant lifd tize Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for panic alara

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block.

N. B Not open on Sundaj
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Fuknishino Goods.
'

ROCK ISLAND,

Second Avenue.
- s.

Sun t 1T6
Mveel lf-r- tIrj i :l.6Urv lfteCOut Itrothrrlirod
Old .". . .".".".'lS&
old I'ort JNtiOld Sweet IMSKx. Oid Port 1 e?J
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W. L-- EYSTER,

Paper,
Window Shades,

w.mn-n-
Etchings, :

Picture Frames,'
'

Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
all Kinds" of

PAPER HANGING

1 to Tie.

Upon the solicitation a number our leading
Physicians have secured the" agency for the sale

the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co s. Wines and
Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods original pint

Angelica..

Suinijrid- -

Zinfaudel
Seedling

SuUrne
Kta"linif

Also, Old Emerson Rve original qts
THOMAS, Druggist.

Wall Co. .JSSHS.. J- - C. ADAMS. Pr

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynold.

holofa
uhMMQCKAnd

CELINE
PATENTED MAY

890
ilie Hops Never Slip.

aire or 15 line per 15

1703 and 1705

BERTLESEN,

EAD

Vapor Stova
and Ranges,

Catawba
atawlia

Chrrrv lirandv
.Ventclnal

Delaware
Kroctoii

Sherry

Seer.

Engravings,

Knots

of of
we

of
are

in
bottles:
MucatW

Norton'!
Bautrrne

Madeira. .................
Tokay

XXXXX 79 in
T. H.

CD

Adams Paper

20

ISIS

Catawba

Brandv.

Wall

Fine

For

Hammock plate screw, cente. Clothes sizes pair, cuts.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
Second trenue.

ILL

Telephone No. 121 S


